
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autormrpa Oultcirs Violins Etc

Also u now Invoico of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Piaaosf
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLI

On tho Hnwnllan Islands during tho last
yours

ALWAYS ON HANI A COMPLETF
ASSOUTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho cholcost European and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Uquors
AT MOST JtEABONABLE TBtOES
Ed HOFFBOHLAEGEK CO

Corner Kim Ucthol Streets

MURRAY
321 it 323 King Street

iuilnin

Carnage and

vv0on itaufacturer
AM MAMMALS ON HAND

iii furnish everything outside steam
hoats and boilers

to Shooing a Specialty

i-w- telephone an -- aa

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Stleet opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Doing a Practical Mnohlnlst Al Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KINO BTEEET

0 J WALLXB - - MAKAIiKIt

Wholesale and
Kotail

AND

Navy Contraotois

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy oun now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaviug orders with

H E Mclntvre Bro
307 1

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J 8DERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air anil sea and sky
With breakers song yiveVullahy

King Stroot Trara Cnrs pass tho door
Laillrm and nhlldrnn specially earns for

i If

S KUOTJBE Prop

Per Day 200

BlKOxAL MONTHLY KATES

ttt tlestof Attoitilnuce the Bint Qltunttnti

M 111inmun
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEUN 8UUAK KEFINING CO

Snn Frnnclsco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKS
Philadelphia Potin U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf Nntlnual Cnno Bhrcdderl

Now York U S A

N OHLANDT St CO
Ban Francisco Cal

KIBHON IKON t LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKS

G82 tf San Francisco Cal

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oollocting and All Buslnoso

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and caroful attention

Office Hnnokaa Hamakua Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sale

fjv Parties wishing to dispose of tnoir
jfroiArPH nrp invito in rail nn UR

THUS LINDSAY
J RWBULjER

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIKST OIiASB WORK ONLY

W lnv Hnllrtlnc Fnrf M f

Buoinoso Cards

R N BOYD

SURVKVOR AND REAL ESTATE

Ollico Itethol Street ovor the Now
1230 Modol Restaurunt ly

JOHN NOTT

JU

AoENT

Plumbing Tin CorrEit and Sheet
InoN Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Ktiahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9 tul W Mwknl 1l ol Honolulu H T

ALLBN 6s ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials ok

All Kinds

iiu str Minolnli

How Aro Wo to Govern HuwallP

Ono of the objections to annexing
Hawaii which Mr Bryco alludes to
iu his tomporato and weighty arti-
cle

¬

in tho Forum is the difficulty of
our governing of such a country
and especially such a population
once annoxed Tho point will boar
elaboration It has been entiroly
blinked in both tho troatioa treatod
as a more matter of dotail whon
it is roally tho marrow of the wholo
affair President Harrison recom ¬

mended tho Sonate to ratify his
treaty of annexation saying that
tho Hawaiiaus as rospoots tho form
of thoir subsequent government
wero willing to trust tho just and
bonovolont intentions of tho United
States Mr McKinloy for his part
was contont to leavo all suah puzzles
to tho wisdom of Congress But
tho only way wo oan rocognizo just
and bonovolont intentions is in somo
form of expression and tho wisdom
of Congress wo oan believe in moro
oasily when with Alico in Wonder-
land

¬

wo soo it written down In ¬

stead of dodging or deferring tho
question of governing tho islands
it should be made tho first quostiou
of all

Now tho first thing that con-

fronts
¬

us when wo come to this
moro matter of detail which is as

usual tho roal orux of the business
is tho fact that tho Hawaiian Gov ¬

ernment confesses that tho inhabit-
ants

¬

of tho islands are not capablo
of govorning thomsolvos This is
official In the report of the Ha-
waiian

¬

Senate committee whioh was
adopted at tho samo time the troaty
was ratified it was explicitly stated
that good government cannot bo
permanently maintained in thoso
islands without aid or assistanco
from without If this is true and
far be it from us to question an off-
icial

¬

doliverauoo of tho Hawaiian
Sonate it is or ought to bo
a fatal bar to annexation Tho
theory of our government from
tho ordinanco of of 1787 down
has been that the oxpansion of tho
United Statos was to be solo
ly by the addition of self governing
communities to self governing com-
munities

¬

Saying nothing now of
contiguity of territory it is safe to
affirm that if at any timo within the
first ono hundred years of our gov-
ernment

¬

a group of 100000 people
had como confessing their inability
to govern themselves and asking us
to tako caro of them thoy would
have boon sent about thoir business
with snorn They would havo been
told that this nation is a federation
of self governing States and that to
admit a Stale unable to govern itself
was nousouBe

What government maohinery havo
wo to sot up in Hawaii Obviously
only tho government of a State or
else of a territory But nobody now
urges the admission of Hawaii as a
State Tho alternative of a terri-
torial

¬

government seems easy but is
it We have a great body of special
aots and goneral legislation affect-
ing

¬

territories but it may be search ¬

ed from end to ond from tho ordin-
anco

¬

of 1787 down to tho admission
of Oklahoma in 1800 without find-

ing
¬

tho shadow of a warrant for any
such govornmeut as tho circum-

stances
¬

of Hawaii require In every
case the expectation has boon that
a local govornmont was to bo set up
by universal suffrage and that kind
of government it is confossod on all
hands cannot bo sot up in Hawaii
If universal suiTrago wore to rule
thero the islands would voto against
annexation itself

It may bo well to put together
here somo of the provisions of past
territorial legislation to bIiow how
absolutely inapplicable they aro to
Hawaii and what a complete broak
with our past wo shall have to mako
if wo attompt to govern that coun-
try

¬

as it must bo governed when a
part of tho United Statos Sootion
J of the ordinance of 1787 sot tho
fashion for homo rulo in tho terri ¬

tories whon it provided
So soon as thero shall bo 5000

free malo inhabitants of full ago in
tho district upon giving proof
thereof to tho Governor they shall
roeoivo authority with timo and
placo to olect representatives from
thoir counties or townships to re

present thorn in thn general assem ¬

bly
Jumping a hundred yoars wo find

tho samo expectation of ability to
set up a local govornmont on tho
basis of universal suffrago in the act
providing for the government of
Oklahoma Soction 6 declares

That all malo citizens of tho
Unitod States abovo tho ago of
twonty ono yoars and all malo por
sous of foreign birth over said ago
who shall havo twolvo months prior
thereto doclared thoir intontiou to
become citizens of tho United
Statos as now required by law who
aro actual roBidonts at tho timo of
tho passago of this act
shall bo entitled to voto at tho first
olootiou in the torritory

Furthermore thero aro in tho
general provisions of tho Revisod
Statutes of tho Unitod States re ¬

specting territories sootious whioh
would havo to bo ropealed if such a
government of restricted suffrago as
now exists iu Hawaii and as would
havo to be continued were to be
mado logal Sootion 1859 for exam ¬

ple provides that
Every malo citizen abovo tho ago

of twenty one including persons
who havo logally declared their in ¬

tontiou to become citizens in any
torritory hereafter organized and
who aro actual residents of such tor-

ritory
¬

at the time of tho organiza-
tion

¬

thereof shall be entitled to
voto at tho first election in such
torritory and to hold any olllco
thorein

Hero is tho spirit and tho lettor of
our territorial legislation and what
would happen if it wero appliod to
Hawaii The answer may bo truth-
fully

¬

given in tho words of that
ardent annexationist W N Arm ¬

strong of Honolulu who in explain-
ing

¬

tho present oligarchical system
iu Hawaii said

It must bo distinctly understood
that besides ruling themselvos tho
whites must create a form of gov-

ernment
¬

through whioh thoy can
rulo natives Ohinoso Japanese and
Portuguese in order to prevent be ¬

ing snowed under That is wo
nood two distinot forms of govorn ¬

mont made up into ono form ono
for ourselves and one for aliens who
outnumber us

Supposo tho Revisod Statutes of
tho United States wero to govern
tho first eleotion in tho territory of
Hawaii what would happen Why
Mr Armstrong and his noblo baud
of whites would bo snowed un-

der
¬

so that they could nevor be
dug out Rule out tho Chinese
whom our courts havo held ineligi-

ble
¬

to citizenship rulo out tho
Japanese thought thoir eligi ¬

bility is yot pending in our courts
onough outnumbering aliens as
Mr Armstrong elegantly calls tho
mon whoso laud ho wishes to
steal away from them would bo
left to bury him iu tho drifts Tho
Hawaiians alono would snow him
under to tho tune of 39000 to 3000
the Portuguese could do it 5 to 1 if
even the British and Gorman resi-

dents
¬

of the islands should combine
they would voto down tho 3000
Americans who are now proposing
to rule and extinguish tho rights
aud nationality of tho other 100000

In tho face of such patent diff-

iculties
¬

in the tcoth of all our past
and precodontB how oan it be main-
tained

¬

that it is wise to annex Ha-
waii

¬

and trust to luck to govern it
afterwards An act to govern is
vastly moro oritical than a troaty to
annox It should be mado a neces ¬

sary preliminary Tell us what wo
aro going to do with tho islands
after wo got them and thon it will
bo timo to talk about getting them
In default of somo complete and
well considered plan for governing a
peoplo which deolaros its inability
to govern itsolf annotation is worso
thau a leap into tho dark You may
leap into tho dork and perhaps
alight on your foot on solid ground
But to annex Hawaii with no pro-
vision for governing it is deliberate-
ly

¬

to loap over a precipice at tho
bottom of whioh dead mous bones
aro heaped high in warning 2V Y
Evening Post Nov SO 1807

For a good aud clean shave also
hair cutting call and boo

Charley Moltpno at tho Europoan
Barber Shop on Merchant street

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts havo buon ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
iu making desirable connections for
the purehise of high class fould

Now is the timo of year to ou

tortaiu thats whon you nood us

Somo ono said I uovor como iuto
your storo without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
rogulatos that Tho higher tho prico
tho bettor tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guarantoo
quality tho reputation of tho sollor
counts

Theres groat responsibility solliug
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Ro fined folks use refined foods
thats tho kiud wo soil

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

GL Irwin Go
Limited

Win G Irwin Presldontit Manager
Olaua Sprockets Vice President
W M Gillard Secretary it Treasurer
rheo O Porter Auditot

SUGAR FACTOES
AND

AGENTS OF THE- -

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Rnn Francisco Rnl

Merc laiiis Exchange

S I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Ckoico Liquors
AND- -

jeer-- telephone 4in

J HUTCHINGS
Yfholesalo and Retail Giocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IH THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvored to any part of the City free
627 Fort Stroot Telephone 350

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT
TELEPHONE 302

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Urcad Pies Cakes of all kinds frosh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Cream niodo of tho Heat Wood
lawn Croam In oil Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
080 tf

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Frolltahly for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Odlco KIiir Slroot ucur Knllrond Dopot
778 ly

T


